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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
$t MID-SUMMER SALE! [Contribution* lo till, department will be glad

ly received.1

Mr. H. Troyte-Bullock and party 
arc camping.

Lieut. Weatherbe, of the Royal 
Artillery, leaves for India to-day.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Beck
with were in Halifax on Tuesday.

Sheriff Rockwell recently returned 
Irom a trip to Boston and other citiea 
in the United States.

Dr. Fred Beckwith has recovered 
sufficiently to allow him to return to 
practise at Sydney, C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Rutheiford and 
family, of Gaspereau, have been 
spending a few weeks on the Boy

Mrs. Kennely Ransom, of Louis- 
burg, C. B., is visiting at the home 
ol her paients, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Christie.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep went to Boston 
on Wednesday lo spend a few weeks 
visiting relatives and friends in that 
vicinity.

Miss Margaret Tweedell arrived 
from Boston on Saturday last, to 
spend her. vacation in her old home 
iu this town.

Miss Alice Eaatwood, who has been 
studying at Virden Hospital, Mont
real, is spending her vacation at her
home in Wolfville.

Mr. Harding Bishop, of Ottawa, 
has been spending a lew daye in town 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnion H. Bishop.

Mrs. James Power and son, Wil
liam B. Power, of Whitman, Mass., 
are visiting at the home of the former’s 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Harris.

Messrs. F.aton & Bill, of the ice
cream parlors, who were visiting in 
Halifax and Dartmouth for a lew 
days, returned on Wednesday.

The many friends of Mr. R. W. 
Storrs will be pleased to hear that he 
is making satisfactory progress to
wards recovering from the effects </i 
his late accident.

Mr. Porlman, Lieut, 
has been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Crane at Grand Pre, left on Monday 
to return to England, where he will 
rejoin the Chinese squadron.

The Rev. Ralph M, Jones, who has 
been visiting his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. R, V. Jones, has gone to Anti- 
gonish where he preaches two Sun
days, alter which he returns to hie 
charge in Chester, Vermont.

Mi's. J. R. MacDonald and little 
daughter, of Port Arthur, Ont., spent 
some daye in town this week visit
ing Mrs, B. O. Davison, Summer 
street. Mrs. MacDonald’s many Wolf- 
ville friends were glad ag 
new old acquaintanceship.
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New Advertisements.
Sheriff’s Sale.
C. H. Borden.
R. B. Crawley.
Wenttell’s Ltd.
McCallum’s Ltd.
Acadia Seminary.
A. W. Allen & Son.
MisfcFlo. M. Harris.

to Sportsmen.
N. H: Phinney. & Co.
Canada Nat. Dr

I

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE. - N.S.

t ore;

Women’s 
Tan Oxfords#

Notl

ug and Chem. Co.

ir Local Happenings.
Hot, Tired, Thirsty? A drink ol 

Sovereign Lime Juice will cool and 
refresh you.

Will the persona who borrowed our 
jack-screws kindly return .as we re
quire them for use. L. W. Sleep.

Mr. John Harris, pianoforte tuner 
of Helitax, is in town attending to re
pairing and tuning—at Royal Hotel.

We have an opening for a good job 
printer to take charge of mechanical 
department of thia paper. Apply at

=
Ordination at Kempt.

A large congregation greeted and 
welcomed the Presbytery of Halifax 
to Kempt Shore on Tuesday, the 10th 
inat,, when they met for the ordina
tion and Ifffluction of the Rev. Wil
liam McPherson to the pastoral 
charge ol the congregation of Kempt 
and Walton. The moderator pro 
tern, Rev.Pavid Wright, of Wolfville, 
put the qontioua and offered the or
dination Jfcyer, when the minister 
ebqM||epeuui»y ordained by the 
layinff d«3Thands by the Presbytery. 
Rev. Mr. Power, ol Halifax 
ed the sermon, Rev. Mr. Wrig 
dress*! the minister, and Rev. J, F. 
Duatati the people. Although the 
evening wee wet the Kempt church 
was filled, The ladies of the 
gregetion had made ample provision 
for all the visitors, some ol whom had 
driven fifteen or twenty miles to be 
present and to welcome the newly 
ordained minister. Capt. R. Pratt, 
of WolfviliSi accompanied by Rev. 
and Mrs. Wright, crossed over on the 
motor launch ’Lilean,’ under the care 
of Capt John Pratt, of Cheverie. The 
Lilean is â beautiful, well built boat 
and the party had a most enjoyable 
sail across the Basin. During their 
stay in Cheverie Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
were the guests of Capt. and Mrs. 
John Pratt. Capt. Rodman Pratt saw 
to it that the minister and his wife 
wanted lor nothing, a horse and car
riage wo* placed at their disposal 
during their stay and everything 
possible was done to minister to their 
comfort.

*•••Z.

These are all thia summer’s 
latest colors and styles.See the

Mr. Avard Clark, of Halifax, who 
recently purchased the Paine place, 
haa settled with his family lo hla new 
home. Thb Acadian gladly wel
come them to Wolfville.

bargain

$4.00 Tan Blucher Willow Calf Oxfoads, $3.00.
3.50 Tan Russian Calf Oxfords,
3.00 Tan Pump Welt Oxfords, • - 2.25. 
3.00 Oxblood Oxfords, - • • - I
2.50 Tan Calf Oxfords, ■ • •
2.00 Chocolate Kid Oxfords, ■ •
1.75 Chocolate Kid Oxfords, ■ ■

Lot of
to clean 2.75. preach-

The Rural Deanery of Avon will 
meet bn Tuesday next at Cornwallis. 
Rev, R. F. Dixon will read a paper 
before the Chapter and deliver an ad- 
dree# in the chnrch on Wednesday 
evening.

The Methodist Sunday-school had 
its annual picnic on Tuesday at 
Evangeline Beach. There was a good 
attendance and the weather waa fav
orable, and # very enjoyable time

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was filled on Sunday morning last by 
Rev. A. H. C Morse, of Brooklyn, N. 
Y., who preached an eloquent and 
able sermon on Peter’s confession: 
•Thon art the Christ/

The Baptist Sunday-school of this 
town is to join with the Baptist ecbool 
of Windsor in a picnic at Prince's 
Lodge, near Halifax, on Tuesday 
next. They will go by special train, 
and doubtless have a very pleaaent

■ 2,25,
1.75.ore.

- 1.40.
- 1.25.

s. Come early and secure some of 
the above bargains.

Hutchinson’s .
R. N., who

Express 
& Livery.C. H. BORDEN’S,

f WOLFVILLE. up. IC*
Buoktoimls, Barouche*, Ningle and Double Carriage*.

; Fair Prioea Team* at all Trains and Boat*. Ba 
Telephone No. 58.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Good 
ggage va

Honte*; Varvfu 
refully tranaferrDri

ud. Boarding Htabloe.Operating as 
a Cure for Riles

The ice-cream aoclal given on the 
lawn of Mr. J. D. Chambers on Tues
day evening by the young ladies ol 
the Mission Bend of the Presbyterian 
church was a very enjoyeble affair, 
end a considerable sum was realised 
towards the work of the Baud.

There le no secret process in the 
manufacture of Carpeuter-Morton 
Reefing. It is made from long fibre 
wool felt, treated with Genuine Natur
al Asphalt. It la free from Coal Tar, 
Candle Tar or residual products of 
any kind. This roofing is fully guar
anteed by the manufactures. Ask 
Illeley & Harvey, Port Williams, N. 
8., to see samples,

livery one who baa an int.vc.V i.. 
Sunday-school work le urg«/d to at
tend the annual convention to be 
held in the Baptist church at Water- 
ville, on Friday, Aug. sytb. Every 
Sunday-school in the county is most 
cordially invited to send delegates, 
livery Sunday school teacher and 
officer should attend. Conventions 
ptimulate enthusiasm and enthusiasm 
brings success.

A young man named Barnabv, em
ployed by the D. A. R. and belonging 
to Kentville, met with a serious in
jury near Maxwelton early on Satur
day morning, He waa ene of the 
crew of an engine which polled the 
circua train from Yarmouth to Wey
mouth and the accident occurred en 
the return paesage. Berneby fell 
from the tender and sustained severe 
injuries to his ankles and it ie feared 
that he ie hurt internally. He was 
brought to Yarmouth and waa later 
sent to hia home in Kentville by the 
Bluenoee on Saturday morning.—Yar
mouth Times.

Acadia Seminary lor the 
Year 1909-1910.

Canning Items.
Rev. Mr. Spencer, of Everett, Maas., 

the evangelist at the Berwick Camp 
Meeting this year, occupied the pul
pit at the Methodist Sunday morning 
service and preached an eloquent ser
mon to a crowded church from the 
worda ‘For be shell be great.'

The Baptist Sunday-school plculced 
at Starr's Point on Tuesday.

Mias Beatrice Dickie, ol Ottawa, is 
visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickie.

Mise Aabury, of Shubenacadie, 
spent several dave last week with her 
friend, Misa Minnie Challen.

Misa Lila Strong, ot Somerset, has 
been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loran Blenkhorn.

Quite a number from Canning and 
vicinity attended the circus at Kent
ville on Monday.

Misa Ora Newcomb, ol Mass., ac
companied by her patient, Misa Ken- 
•haw, la spending her vacation with 
her parente, Mr. and Mra. John New
comb.

Dr. and Mra. Brown and little eon, 
of Bermuda, ere visiting relatives in 
town.

Rev. Jobe Craig, President of the 
Nova Scotia Methodist Conference, 
will be pieaent at, the laying of the 
corner atone ol the Methodist church 
00 Fiiday.

Mrs. George Blenkhorn, ol Boston, 
and three children have been visiting 
Mrs. Blenkhorn'» mother, Mra. David

Mr. C. R. Dickie spent last week 
in Hall ax and Bedfoid.

Miss Minnie Baxter, who haa been 
visiting in Truro, returned home last

Masters Roy and Leland DeWolfe 
_______ have returned from visiting their

The Knight# ol Pythias bad a jolly grandmother in Parreboro.
Miss Mary Greenough felt on 

Wednesday for Washington, D. C., 
where she will take a course in Do
mestic Science.

The dwelling of Capt. Henry Potter 
haa been painted very prettily in pale 
green with trimmings ol white.

Mra, I. B. Solomon and

Often i fed—elway# flaky—Th# Mod
em Cure Is DR. CHASE'S OINT- 

MENT—Here’s the Proof.
The Principal of Acadia Seminary 

begs to call attention to the announce
ment of the school which appears in 
another column. After the expendi
ture of a great deal of time and 
thought the vacancies In all depart
ments have been filled. Notice has 
already appeared in these column» of 
the appointment of Misa Julia Me- 
Intyru to the position of teacher in the 
department ol Douieetic Science.

FREEMAN’S nursery free Tuition I
WOLFVILLE.from piles ha* been 

of Dr. Chase'# Oint
ment, i-fter operations have failed. 
Hundrefe of thousand* have «leaned 
opera! tii# by uaing this treatment first 
and tl. iehv obtaining cure.

Mr. Arthur Lepine, school teacher, 
Oranlti Bill, Muttkoka, Ont., writes:

1 ‘ Fir tiro years I suffered from tileed- 
ing pi'4, aad lost each day about half 
a eupuf-bleod. I wont to the Ottawa 
Oenetil / Hospital to be operated ee, 
end iqM'der the influence of ebloio 
form foi one hour. For about two 
month* I wa* better, bnt my old trouble 
returned, and again I lost much blood. 
One ef ■>■ doctors told me I would 
have to undergo another operation, but| 
I would nut eonseat^-™1™^™™ 
“Mmsther, proprietor of the Riche- 

lie* lintel, Ottawa, advised me to use 
Dr. Cwe'* Ointment, and two boxes 
eured #e T did not lose any blood 
after |wginning the treatment, and 
believe^the cure ie a permanent one.'* 

rIA 1 box at all dealers, or Edinaa- 
Bat' - à C».,Toronto.

ifi aiu to re cite' Kings County Academy
KENTVILLE.

il Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Mr. Adamson, of Liverpool,lîng- 
laud, representing Frank Hamilton, 
apple salesman, arrived on Tuesday 
and expects to spend the winter here. 
Mr. Adamson made many friends in 

„ .. *___ . . this vicintiy during bis visit last
7Pa‘"7,“ »•«.••* -1-ey.r. gl.Jlo .«loom, 

ol Ml.. Mabel Devi, to lobe the piece b|m .
vacated by the resignation of Miss 
Mereon. Miss Davis Is a woruin 0/ 
fine personality, having profited by 
the very best training, of large ex 
perience in teaching and the pos
sessor of a fine voice which she uses 
with admirable skill and effect. With 
her will be associated in the Vocal De
partment Miea Daisy Arnold, a grad
uate of the New England Conserva
tory both in pianoforle and voice,
Mr. Ringwald is to be congratulated 
iu having associated with him so 
efficient a stafi.

The Collegiate staff will remain as 
last year, the best in the Maritime 
Provinces or anywhere. In the Art 
Department the return of both 
Misa Andrews and Miss Richardson 
guarantees success. Misa Goodspeed 
will have associated with her In the 
Department of Expression Miss Helen 
Hammond, a post-graduate of the 
Emerson College ol Oratory, a woman 
of most attractive personality. Miss 
Hammond will also assume the 
charge af the Gymnaaium. Miss 
Benjamin return# to take charge of 
the department ol Stenography. The 
Principal believe# that the staff «# at 
present conetiluted is exceptionally 
strong and will npt suffer in com 
pariaou with that ol any first-claaa 
school tor girls iu the Dominion of

The number ol applications being 
received to exceptionally large. And 
it ia confidently expected that before 
the middle of September the limit ol 
residential accommodation will have 
been reached.

At Kingsport for a ibort time, morning, September 8, at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Chauncey Ward left last week Catalogue# may be had. upon applica-

1 amnluirv trt uleit Mend* tion to the Principal. Free topics offor Unaobury to visit friends. Mr Ringwald.e . auggen
~ ' lions tor Pianoforte Student*/ are

Thermos Bottles, the great inven 1Dw ready lor distribution and 
be obtained Irom the Principal.

ie Studenit# may board at home ami 
d fro, daily by train at y

Ten to Fifteen 
eta. School 

to «vit. Sixty 
r. Grades

F
season tick

ly expense 
dollar# for 
time-table arranged 
train students this peat yea 
D, C and B ony. Each In

1 and Funeral de- 
rt notice.

Wedding Bouquets 
sign# made up at sho

W. A. Freeman,

»
Telephone No. 3». Proprietor. a separate

B. PAIR WEATHER, M. A., Principal.
W M. Webster, #. A.

Mr. N. H. Phinney, head ol the 
firm of N. H. Phinney & Co., Law- 
rencetown, was on hia 59II1 birthday 
(Aug. 7) preaented with a gold watch 
by their travelling salesmen, as a tok
en 01 their eateeiu and appreciation, 
aad in the address which accompan
ied the gift the wish is expressed that 
he may be spared many years to fill 
hi# res ponsible position. We under
stand that a handsome gold chain 
was presented to this gerftleman by 
the same donors last Christmas, so 
that the recent gilt will just fill the 
bill.

Mr. Edward Murphy, son ot Mr. 
John !.. Murphy, I# visiting his old 
home here lor a few day#. Mr. Mur* 
phy baa certainly had a rather re
markable career. When the Yukon 

rfit being settled Mr. Murphy,

#. 0. Oi**r,
(Science, Ouelvh

►

0•ea,

-
Property for Sale.

Vttlimlil. property on Main street. 
Wolf ville, lui marly occupied by my*elf 
First Hoi i lilted tor re*taurant and ice 
cream p.u I > a, with kitchen, etc. He 
wind flJpr, iluntnl Moms and office», fer
mer now iivcupied. Third lion 
•looms I H"i water heating 
lighlwll building practically 
oupatiaK Nov. I*t. Apply to

Mr». L. C. Hutchinson,
ÿox 304, Wolfville, N. H.

July B(),

7

»

BUILDING PLANS.
and eoctiic WORTH LOOKING ATPlan* and specific ttion* carefully pre

pared; oMtimato* if required,
Apply to,

GKO A. PRAT, 
Wolfville.

in any crowd— the perfect-lilting, atylish 
and aatiefaotory

FINE TAILORING
we provide for every Customer, 
not make you good-looking but we can 
do wonder* wjthyour figure. Why not 
lot us prove it 1 No, our prices arc not 
high - just right.

«die*' Tailoring ale 1 and would 
do your work. Give u* a

who wa# a member of the Royal Can- 
adian Regulars stationed at Frederic
ton, was sent with a contingent of 
hie regiment to Dawson City to 
police that then rather wild district, 
Subsequent to that he went to South 
Alrica at the time of the Boer War, 
A year or #o later he joined the United 
States navy and during it# recent ex- 
cursion aiound the world he wa# In 
the battleship Kansas. We give ‘Ned1 
a hearty welcome home and hope he 
will enjoy hi# visit.

The Rev, Dr. John Allred Faulkner, 
Profeseor of Church History in Drew 
University, Madison, New Jersey, 
and the Rev. Wright Kckereley, of 
Lakewood, N. J., were visitors in 

- Registration tor day Windsor over Sunday, leaving on 
beelâ on Wednesday Monday evening for a trip down the 

valley. Dr. Faulkner occupied the 
pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, and gave a thought
ful and interesting sermon on the 
Bible, and iu inspiration. Dr. Faulk
ner ia a Nova Scutiao by birth, and 
an American eitlaen by adoption, and 
haa brought distinguished honor to 
himself and the university where be 
labors. He is one ol a long list of 
eminent men that Canada has given 
the Uniied States.- HanU Journal.

Rev. Dr. Faulkner has been visit 
log at hie old home In Grand Pre.

to
Wo can

FOR SALE.re

J. F. Merbin
WATCHMAKER & OPTICIAN.

R. Bt Crawley's orchard, consisting 
ol fourljicreH on east aide of Highland 
Avenu*. Good building 

operk Apply to- 
- S. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

or Du. A. uuW. BARSS. 
Woltille, Aug. iRtb', 1909

l W® do 1
eaaed tosites on the

The Sprinihill Excursion. l-r

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.
time on their excursion to Wolfville 
on Wednesday. It waa pouring rain 
when they arrived al the station here 
at 5,45 o’clock to Uke the train 
for Parraboro, and it was left to 
the ladies to decide whether the 
excursion would be held or not.

The Pkoflk’b Tan.ua. ’Phone 70 -8. 
Uupairing and 1’reusing Promptly 

and Neatly Dune.I Notice to Sportsmen. Wedding Gifts *
HftftL nequirud the escluaivu «hooting 

nAtffr'1 t).« Long Ialand Crook, no 
ealtfKali 1»non# are hereby notified 

utin utlierwine troHpH** thereon 
he 1 " rinissiiin of the Leaaee*. 

tnl Pre, Aug. 10th, 100».

Notice.Sterling and Silver Plate, Cut Glass, Wedgewood Sets, 
English Art Metal in Jardinieres and Cut Flower Stands, 
Carving Sets.

The Mr.to
I We beg to notify the general publia 

time we have appointed MH. F. .1
PORTER out load agent for Wolfville 
and the territory eaat to Hants Border. 
For all buaim** hi thia diatriot pluaae 
addreee him. ■

at
o'clock, and Irom there bad a splen
did two hours sail on the 
Brunswick to Wolfville. Arriving 
there, the jolly company took ep 
their headquarters in Ike gymnasium 
room of the Academy betiding, where 
they bad lota of fecilitise to oqjoy 
them selves. Rev. Mr. BenaoMM was 
in the party, and being nw old Acndla

Iff’* Sale. Eyes Examined and Fitted.
WOLFVILLE, n. s.

f, A. No. 1889.

McCallum’s Lt'd.
FRANK WILTSHIRE,

lupreme Courtti#n, nt the Acadia Pharmacy.I
• 00 Plaintiff

DMAN, Defendant

D at Public Auction hy 
of the County ol Kings 

- at the residence ol F. 
of Wolfville in the 

•n Saturday the .uat 
D. 1909 at the hour 

ock in the afternoon, all 
If any ol the Defendant in 
lug personal property,

* exempt from execution, 
Carper*, Merlito Top Table, 
■fa. Mirror, Parlor C'srput, 

re T*hlu, Piano and Htool, 
B Chairs, Kaay Chair, fOmn- 
Stead, Dining Room Chaire, 
#, Glassware, Hilveiwsre. 9

1 property is claimed by third 
only the internat of the De- 

1 Is sold, and no ruprm 
» Defendant lias any internet 
» *aid property i* made.
ig of Salk:—Cash. 
AHLH3 F. Rockwell, 
for the County of Kings, 

8., August 10th, 190»,

Manager for MoUeUum,
KENTVILLE. N. 8.Hot Weathergraduate, and well acquainted with

the interesting place# In Wqlfville, be T°j
w'w

To Practice Here.
K. M. Bill, K. C.. from Shelburne, 

N. 8., ia the moat recent as well as an 
important addition to the legal Ira- 
teinity of thia city. He will enter 
into partnership with Mr. F. M. 
Brown, Mr, D. T. Smith retiring Irom 
the firm.

Mr. Bill has practiced law since 
189a. He Is a graduate of Acadia 
University and IJalhouaie law school 
and was prosecuting ettorney for the 
county of Shelburne since 1894, Mr. 
Bill is a young man of good presence 
and will 00 doubt make a large place 
for himself In the city. -Saskatoon 
Paper.

visitor, through the college building, 
spending considerable *ime in the 
uiuMUm, »tid tasking «„ g gg 
ol Ik. liBodaome n«w «dm 
o.med slier Caraegie the stwil kleg, 
• lie îentributed «10,000 loweide ile

H

Newtonville Note#.
Some of eur farmers are all through 

with their haying and were glad to 
have the rain on account of the gralu 
and other field crops.

Miss Clara McLearn, of Halifax, 
spent last week at the home of her 
aunt, Mra. L. L- Coldwell.

Mr. William IÏ. Coldwell. left Wed 
nesday morning on the harvest ex
cursion to the great north west.

The visitors at Mr. F. H. Coldwell s 
are Miss Ellen H. Alfred, of Attleboro, 
MeVs.i Miss Minnie Bishop, of Hants 
port; end Mr. Howard 8. Çoldwell, 

iponding secretory ol the Amos- 
kesg Manufacturing Co., Manchester, 
N. H.

la now due and may be upon us any day Don't let it catch you 
nnprepered We can help you to be comfortable when the sweltering 
days come. We make a specialty of such article# a.s

Mammocks, Lawn Mowers, Ice 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors

that will help to make the summer a pleasant 
e "White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezer? It'e

ing. A
«1 pi.no 
me lime
‘"Pe

lted the ,
climbing -----------------
view ibe herbot, .nd e* 
but one impression tint

i a I: ;

e
f you

■ "and lofe of other things tl

L. W. Sleep

one of the 
ever seen. The whole day we# one 
delight, and the excur#iooi#to will

mm
U»,

3

E
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* Stationery always en hand at the 
Acadia Pharmacy.

MinwdlVlrtmeptCaree Distemper.

The Mord- 
p wore Mon.

*

S We do Job Printing of All Kinds, Try ns.Tn.ro, He

in !

■: r
4 ’ ,

... /

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
WoUvllle, July 81, «08.

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

l* Iht Olden KsleldUhed and Best In the 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Hormis, Wagon*, Hsrnnas, 

Hleighe, etu.
uHu Furniahiugs ot every 

description.
mai T# All Ar§yle #t„ 
Halil#*, H. #.

Did
You
Know

00
that J. R. Webeter SI 
Co., Jewellers, sell Films, 
Pajiera, Developers and all 
kind# of Camera Supplies ?

The Knaign Film# fit all 
makes of Kodaks and are 
the best in the market.

If you want better résulta 
ou have bee 

Ensign

Complete stock just in. 
Everything fresh and new.

en getting 
Films andjust try 

Regal Pa

00
J.R. Webster* Co.

Opticians, Watchmakers, 
Engravers and Jewellers.

MID-SUMMER
CLEARANCE SALE

IN ALL DEPARTMENNS.

Dress Goods, Muslins, Linen and Waist Suitings, Ginghams, 
and Prints.

SPECIAL SALE:—LADIKS' WHITK WKAR. SHIRTWAISTS ,-md DRESS SKIRTS.

Men’s ond Boys’ Clothing, Overalls and Rain Coots 
ot BARGAIN PRICES.

Men’s Shirts
Soft and Stiff Trouts, Newest Patterns. All size*. Worth $1.25, now 75 cents each. 

Other lines reduced to 50 Cent#—worth $1.00.

GREAT REDUCTIONS in Carpets, Squares, 
Linoleums, Lace and Frilled Curtains.

tnds and aemnants In All Deportments ot Half Price.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
LIMITED.

CARPETS.MEN'S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

£■
? =


